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BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallaci: R. Fakkinoton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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FRIDAY

If mi in) IImiiic I rlglillj thlnV,
'llirrr lire Ihc n.iMiiii wli) III) II

drink --

(lend nine, n frii ml. Incline I'm ilrj,
Or Iml I vliiuilil he ht mill bj,
Or mi nlliir ri'.ioon ulij.

.1 (ill ii Mrniniiil.

Ilonnlnlii enn hao frco garbage
collrrtlon If tliu people want It Don't
try tn pl.no thu Iilmtio mi someone
cIbc.

California wilt make n finish light
, In support of the American tncrcliiint

marine whether llniiolulii In ready to
ilo Itn ulmrc or not

T -
Kelo limy Rain u Iclcirj ocr Hono-

lulu nftci hiving tlic cxpcilimc of n
tour through tlic States, but It will
not bo n wall.-uwu-

llero'H to tlio man who founil lie
hail two ilollnrH too Inucli and turned
It back to thu County He ought to
be sure of work any tliuo he needs it

HHIIous of mosquitoes now hold Ho-

nolulu completely under their control
IMIioy aro not wiped out before the
Panama canal Is opened there'll be
double.

'Keep the city free from port quar-nntln- o

scares and the hot summer
spells of the past should bo north
hundreds of thousands of dollars to
Honolulu.

Honolulu has had all tho warnings
that any city could possibly have The a
people and thu olllclals hno now to
stop talking ro much and get In and
do boinothlng.

Photographs of the limn as wc.ll as
Ills record mako tho man who told
tho story of tho J An Angeles djni-niltlu- g

toappear like n second edition
of Harry Orchard.

Wlun tho Steel Tiust has an Inter-
national organization for holding up
tho people of tho eirth, then the In-

ternational supremo court should ho
forced Into oilstemo as ono of the
Hems of self prcscnatlon.

Willi one, or two exceptions, tlo-cri-

Krear has selected his harbor
commission on much tho samo theory
as would bo manifest in sending to It
the Mtiall fanners for u commission
to icvlso the laws of tho Territory.

It Is hard tn llguro (hat tho country
is becoming morn Irreligious when the
Christian Kndcnvnrcrs Increase at tho
rnto of a million n year. Tho people
nre more Heiisihlc than formerly and
take the (lolden Itulo In plate of n
manufactured ciccd.

No objection whatever tn tho Hoard
of Health inspectors looking after tho
fruit fl, after everything posslblo
has been done to keep the mosquito
In check.-- Tho pest that can kill men
should have more attention thnn that
which tackles table delicacies.

Col, (loelhals, chairman and chief n
englmcr of tho Canal Commission,
sn lh.it ho will have ships going
through tho canal by Jul), 1013. That
Is two years distant, and what Is Ho-

nolulu doing to put itself In readiness
for tho now business of the canal?

. Many business men seem to think
that tho Supervisors are mind rend- -

EVENING
I took dinner (it tho Plaza Inst

night. I llko the Plnza, they mo so
courteous there. Kvoty time they I

put your check by your plate they
lay it faco down. I asked ono of the
waiters why they always do that, mid

I o said:
'"Well, one time a Walter hi ought a

man's check Just as ho whs drink-
ing his coffee nnd laid It face up, and
tho man clinked to death."

While I was walking along tho
street the other day I met a man
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era. They arc nut elected on that
platform And the business man has
no real complaint coming till ho goes
beforo tho Suporvlsois, pichcnls his

levvB and Is ignored This has not
rt happened, so why not try to build

up Honolulu by working with the city
government Instead of sitting In an
miny chair and making faces nt It.

"It Is tine that tho legal pro-

fession, as u profession, does tint
enjoy the coulldcnco of the peo-
ple You are too technlt.il; you
arc business men on ntilclly legal
llnes Tho community no longer
legnnls jnu as legal guides"
This is what (lovernor Woodrow

Wilson told the members of the New
.lurbcy liar Association tho other day.
And Woodrow Wilson Ii ono of the
acknowledge possibilities for tho
Presidency.

DELEGATE KUHiO'S MYSTERY.

Delegate Kuhlo, whatever his other
faults may be, does not tell tho pub-

lic wlilto lies. Consequently when ho
makes tho statement over his own
signature that he lias not at any tlmo
attempted to oppose tho acceptance
and approval of the Territorial bond
Wsuo by tho President, his word may
be accepted rather than that of oth-

ers who hao iiindo u special business
of stating halt truths and deliberate
falsehoods.

Hut when It comes to somo other
things, tho Delegate's course remains

mystery.
The 11 ii 1 o 1 1 n is free to confess

that It cannot fathom what ho Is
driving at on tho governorship ques-

tion. Wo belloo tho Delegate Is en-

tirely honest In saying Hint ho docs
not want the position, but It has jet

appear what is to como of the con-

stant hammering away nt tho Gov-

ernor when there Is no candidate in
sight with whom to oppose tho pres-

ent Incumbent, who lias announced
his candidacy for reappointment.

To ono on tho outside, tho Dele-
gate's attitude appears too much of
the glveadamjoncs variety to enlist
very much of a following.

This paper believes that candidacy
for tho Governorship of tills Toril-tor- y

Is an eutliely worthy ambition.
also believes that tho Territory Is

not so short of men that only ono ( an
be found who Is cnpahlo of filling tho
position. Hut If tho competing can-

didate is not in sight, what is t bo
gained by threatening tho Itepiibllcan
parly through Hie present Incumbent.

it may bo Hint tho Delegato is pre-

paring the way for a daik liorso who
will be announced at a later dato.
Perhaps ho Is testing thu depth of
tho discontent and by sounding a stir-
ring note of opposition Is waiting to
sco how many will rally to tho
standard. If this bo tho caso wo still
believe tho Delegate Is wasting en-

ergy, when the rallying cry is "any-
body but Krear," with no ono In-

formed of who "anybody" is.
Wo bollovo that this paper okoj

ery general sentiment when It de-

clares that Governor Frcar has made
somo signal succisses and somo mis-

erable failures. Whether Justified or
not, ho is glowing wcakor Instead of
stronger In popular support, and this
weakness Is not duo to Ills having lost
popularity by standing In tho way of
men who wanted to flimflam tho gov

ernment. It Is purely the lesult tit

SMILES
which snt n mnn with u sign hanging
on his chest, "l'le.iso help tho blind."

wns touched as It were. I dug
down and gavo the fellow a dollar,
and then, curiosity getting tho better
of me, I asked of tho man pushing
the chair:

"Do you take this poor fellow out
oery day?"

"Oh, no," ho answered "One day
I tnko him nut nnd the next day lio

takes mo out,

1'vo never hud much use for water
pushing an invalid rolling cluilr, ineluco I heard water works,

immmmmm mimmmmmmtMmm:

SELECTED
l'rniii our Hales List wo lino taken

tho following as olTtrlntc exceptional
- Value at the prices named:

HOMES for SALE
t 900 1'al.ilua i ...f.-riio- house
J1.100 Kunkllll Hd bouse
$1800 Mnkec Island ....R-roo- house
$1760 I'llnlii, 2 OCK... bonne
$2000 Pnliiln, 2 aires..,..! mum bouse
K200 Kul Mil house
$2700 lllrth Ht butisa
$3200 l.un.llllo St house
$n.mo Knlmiikl lioiiso
$3."(0 Young St. liriiisu
$3500 Piiiinul Ave houtn
$tnoo Yaiinir Ht bouso
H7r.0-.lii- HI hulisn

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wyllle HI.... $30 tier month

Miiklki Dlslrkt. . . .J75 per month

Upper Port St., ono

bloik from Nini-an- u

car ICO tier loonlh

All very dcnlrnblo rcaldcncoo

and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Btthel 8trt

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order wo do tho
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With 'Welts, Pargo llxprcss Company)

his shifting, ovaslvo and fsecrctlvo
methods in dealing with citizens
whom he represents nnd In tho ad-

ministration of tho Government.
Hut until an opponent comes Into

tho op,cn and calmly and insistently
declares that ho Is willing to accept
tho nlllcc and lias confidence In Ills
capacity to satisfy tho demands of
the position, what's tho uso of bang-

ing awny at Frear, when thoro is so
much to bo dono In keeping Hawaii
and tho city of Honolulu on an oven
paco with thu progress of national
events.

The Unl lot In knows the Dele-
gato to ho n man of absolutely inde-

pendent opinions. If ho gels started
on a given lino of public duty ho will

Slnco we bogan selling lots

PRINTS
AT CATALOG PRICES

GURREY'S

THU

WIRELESS
WIM, KIXT.tVi: SHIPS' IIHSSACIKS
L'P TO O'CLOCK UVMIY

HVI'.NINO
TELEPHONE 1574

iico It through regardless of conso-quenc-

to himself, but tho public
must bo taken mora Into his con-

fidence on tho ultimate alms of his
campaign before It will cntliuso In a
manner that would seem satisfactory
to him.

THANKS.

Mr. W. II. Kurrlncon, Kdltor K v o
IlnllHtln."

Dear Sir: Tho generous nnd
supimrt you nre giving Tho

King's Daughters through .tho col-
umns of your vuluablo paper in their
efforts to lalso funds for tho put pose
of building a permanent "Homo" for
tho nged wlilto men and women in our
Territory Is bearing fruit nnd sotting
tho public thinking of tho great need
thoro Is hero for such h home. You
were given a unanimous vote of
thanks by tho Clrclo last evening at
their meeting.

Yours respectfully,
SALLIH L. WILLIAMS,

Secretary.
Honolulu, July t. 1911.

Tho minimi national convention of
tho United Norwegian Lutheian
Church of America, which lias been In
session In St. Paul eight dnvs, Is clos-
ed. A letter was read fioni James". I

lllll In which ho offered to cnntil-Iml- o

$5n,()iio toward on endowment
fund for St. Olaf college

A strong attack wns niado on tho
n Leaguo ni tho session of

tho United Piesbytcrinn gcncrnl as-
sembly recently, but the oniRnlzHtbn
Iliully was cndorbcd.j t

. V,

:Uin this land we iva learned a

Waterhouse Trttst

LAND OF PUUPUEO

Manoa Valley ,-

-

thing or two;

Flnt That the real demand is for medium. ilie house loti)
and in accordance with our suggestion the owner hat subdivided
the two large lots into twelve smaller ones, containing from 0

to 20,000 square feet. Still good-size- d lottl

Second That the lots In this land come pretty near telling
themselves. The reason? Because the lots are not remnanta nor
undesirables left over afttr the pick, but are the real choice lo-

cations. Thlt it easily uroed by a visit to the land. Let ua
show yaul

Waterhouse Trust
FOR? AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. I.
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JORDAN'S
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We Are Progressive

THE MERCHANDISE we are now showing places the store of
preeminent in the Dry Goods Trade of Honolulu.

The magnificent display in every department has won for us this week
congratulations from the ladies of this city. .?

We are, proud of our grand stock, knowing, that hetter goods, more
exclusive ideas, and sterling value are not procurable anywhere. The lady
who sends her money out of town is the one we specially appeal to. Our
prices will compare favorably with the largest mainland store. Our sel-

ection of suitable merchandise is hard to beat anywhere.
--"' Help us build up Honolulu by shopping at home.

We have the goods. We invite your account.

We stand back of our stock with the guarantee of money returned
if not satisfied. You can do better right here in our store than most
places. We respectfully ask your kind inspection.

Agents for
Madame Irene

Corsets

CHINA MAY

HAVE REVOLT

Dr. Knn Vat Ken, a Uavvullaii-hni- n

I'hlnPHo, Is again coming Into tho lime-
light m luihllc nlTalrs of tho Chinese
empire. Ilu has river been a prime fac-

tor In tho Young China movement, and
at staled pcriiids has vvoiKecl up u fill-
ing that savored of revolt.

Anordlng to (he latest nth lies from
tho Walled Umpire, u inmo If on foot
to prevent Bun Yat Ken entering China,
where It "Is Hinted Hint he has a largo
follow lug. iih It Is feared that the rev-
olution that has long bicn smuhlirlug
will rnmo tn a bond.

It Is reported that Sun Vat Ken, who
has been living ery iiulitly In Su-

matra, but In constant lomuiunliatlnn
with leadeis In China, Is now on bis
way to the Klmvcry Kingdom for the
purpose of placing himself ns tio head
of n largo number of rebels, mid trouble
iiiuy bo looked for at any time.

KAMEHAMEHA ALUMNI MEETING.

This evening at 7J30, at their club
b ill, 1'177 Fort street, tho Kamilia-meh- a

Alumni Association will hold ItH

regul ir monthly meeting This w 111 bo
the llrnt meeting nt which tho newly
cleited officers,, will preside, and they
Intend to make this n ricord cnr

Prdm games will l plajed, and re
fiishments served nftcr thu nuctlng,
and this should tend to dinvv a largo
number of members to tho nuetiixr.
Impoitant s wilt bo illsiussed,
and It Is hoped, when the meeting Is
rnlled to order, there will bo an un
usually lnigo nttindauee

A decreaso of Infant mortality in
Now Haven during. May Is attributed
to the inoro rigid Inspection.,

Jordan's

Tho O.iliu "Junior League held a
monthly husliicsu meeting tst nlglit
In the Notley Hall where thero was
a full attendance.

Ono of the ipiestloii vvhlili was dis-
cussed at length wns about pont wi-
ning tho Junior scrJcB for thu present
month on account of tho big league
gaUKH being pl.icd In tho afternoon
which would givo tho Paik manage-
ment veiy llttlu tlmo, to got thu dia-
mond lu shnpo for tho ntlcrnomi
games.

Tim Junior teams icspoudcd to llio--l
icqiicst of thou superior league, anil
will postponed ItH games till tho flint
Biindny In August whon tho sccon I

M'rli'H of tho ,blg league will stall
tignin. ,

Thoro will bo no Junior games this
Sunday nt tho paik.

a

Tho defense In tho caso of Judge
Michnol Donnelly, runner piosldeut of
tho Tiro Insurance Com-
pany, charged with embezzling funds
of tho company, may iltcldo not tu
pluco the Jurist ou tho stand In his
mn behalf,

Tho Now York, New Haven nnd
Hititfoid railioad secured control of
u third Independent railroad lu Rhode
Island, when It obtained u long lento
of tho Narragansett Pier railroad,
running between West Kingston and
tho Pier.

Cinsfed wlies nro supposed to liavo
caused a flio which jmrtlally

tho Hotel Wulton at Cincin- -

.nutl, O,

r

Agents
for '

M'Cail Patterns

A Ihlof recently seized a handbag
from Mm. Mary'Scott Lord Harrison
widow of Denjamln Harrison, at Ve-

nice, Italy, She screamed nnd' the
thief was arrested.

B

Tlie United Irish League of America
has Kent a remittance of $5000 to the
tiiibtecii of tho Irish national fund In
Ireland.

3

Are Your
Diamonds
Safe?

Many diamonds have been lost
by neglecting to havo worn-ou- t
ring claws repaired soon enough.

Our 'prices for rcclawlng- - and
remounting- - aro quite moderate
tho service prompt, and tho
workmanship tho best.

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jwlr
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